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The - Standard Store Reliable Methods
EUROPE IN PERIL

STILL CALLS FOR

equal exertion during these equally cru-
cial days of peace.

. I shall tell them that Britain has not
shrunk-- for a single moment from beari-
ng! her share of the responsibilities that
layi outside, her own borders.

"I shall tell them that Great Britain
Is as concerned in the reconstruction of
all the war torn countries of Europe as
she is in 'her own--th-at the entire world
Is calling for help --and assistance from
th America of A braiuun .Lincoln." , ....

T"ir Toilet Paper
10 Rolls $1

Gleriwbod. Butter
2 Lbs. $1.25 0 Basement 10 rolls to a customer.-- - No tele

AMERICAAID OF
Fourth Floor No 'delivery ; txcept with other
purchases made in the Grocery De- - 2" OFC
partment. Glenwood Butter, 2 fibs. tDXeeJ

phone, 'C O. D. or msil orders accepted. Q"f
G0oi quality Toilet Psper. , 10 rolls at OJLi

i . Reliable Merchandise of the Northwest

O Ol H O II : TTWefliiesday saying' paies ,in me .JDasemen e6

Medicine Order Is,
Too iate to Save
Man; Dies in Store

I
i !

- Peter;" Thomas. 65, T IS East ' Seventy-fourt- h
street, died suddenly of heart

failure at 3 :30 Monday afternoon in the
J. jA. Ciemense-- n Drug company store,
20Q Morrison street. ''

" Thomas, who is said to have been very
ill. t had called at the drug store for a
prescription.: j He died almost instantly,
afleri ordering the medicine. A doctor
front the emergency hospital was called,
but was too late.

Double Trading Stamps With Cash Purchases All Over the Store
Tub Dresses $5.50
.' . . . 7 Basement Sale!

A ridiculously low price to pay forj such pretty frocks.
There shouldn't be a .single one of Ithem left by noon.
Made up in dainty , cool Voiles and Ginghams in the
newest- - colorings. Many have plain white (PC CA
collars and cuffs. Sale price for Wednesday noO0J- ' Other Wash Dresses at S1.S0 and 93.50

Dr. Fred Hellish

Lisle Hosiery
At 59c

Basement Women's Hose of good
quality black and white lisle with
double heel and toe. All KQ
sizes. Special sale, the pair OUl

Children's Hose
29c Pair

Basement Children's School - Hose
of elastic ribbei cotton. ; Black only.
Sold as "seconds" on account of
slight Imperfections. Sizes )Qn
7 to 9J4. Priced at pair

u; : I

Honest and Conscientious
DentistryI J JI

12 practice In the largestyears'
dental offices in Portland. Special $32.50TlVlTIOV FHEE GEJfTLE

fREATMEXT LATEST METHODS Basement This is a fresh new lot ahd the styles are
most attractive. Shown in the very newest colors forNow Located at 108y2 4th

is Betweea Washlartoa ud Stark
h

early autumn wear. Tricolette, Taffeta CQO Cf
and Messalin'e. Special for Wednesday at OOsOl
Tricolette Blouses ' $4.85r

j; - By A. E. Johnson v,

I tltl Nrart SUff Cortwpowltnt

London.' Aug.: 1 7. War torn Eu- -
rope is "stilt looking toward America
to save her" i from eoclal, economic
and revolutionary collapse. The per--1- 1a

confronting her "are as real and
rraVe as those she faced during the
darkest days of the world war.?

Such Is the message that Ambassador
Johri W. Davis United "States represent-
ative at the court of St. James, is carry.
lug t tack to his government ' and , the
American people. j

t
t

For 18 months Ambassador 1 Davis, as
the official liaison between Washington
and London, has occupied a position far
more difficult than that of any. other
mia in . the American diplomatic corps,
and despite the vicissitudes that daily
have confronted .him he leaves u per-- ;
haps the most popular plenipotentiary
thai has ever represented Uncle Sam
since the days of the Revolution.
IJSTEHPBETEB BETWEE5

"X considec It an ambassador's duty to
act ; as an interpreter between, father
than of, nations." Davis declared at a

. farewell luncheon tendered him. by the
American Luncheon club. : And this
probably explains his success. At any
rate, there' is not a single official in
bis majesty's government or among the
foreign diplomatic corps in London who
does not hope for Davis' speedy return.
Officially, "

this tentlment also can be
said to extend to Buckingham palace.

.. What the. real purport of the ambassa-
dor's visit to Washington is can only
be guessed. And whether he will re-
turn again also is a. matter of conjec-
ture. It is understood here that he is
very anxious to return to the building up
of his former legal practice, but will not
do anything that might embarrass Amer-
ica's best interests if his return Is held
necessary by President Wilson.
OJC VACATION .

't :.
Officially. Davis Is returning on a va-- "

cation. But with the present Impasse
between the powers formerly associated
in! the world war, with the threat of
soviet Russia growing increasingly wor-
risome, and with other problems of
werid impoatance in the- - melting pot. it
is considered unlikely here- - that Davis
would have left Kngland at this par--
ticular time unless to take up these ques-
tions personally with his government.

There are -- those who recently have
seen tii the ambassador's Utterances a
real concern lest England and America
drift too far apart at a time when bc-r.'o-us

threats hang over. Europe.- -
f.

his farewell speech before the Amer-
ican Luncheon club was regarded, as

- highly significant. . '

PLEA COJtTIl.'ES ; ;

rI shall tell them (the American peo-
ple). he said, --"that . the same voice
that stirred the people of Britain to tre-
mendous exertion during the dark days
of the war is calling upon America for

iene Women's Tricolette Bloases in f manv beauTONIGHT

"Men'sDay"
In the Basement fs

Many special-offering- s for Men will be
featured inithej Basement Store Wednes-
day. The savings are. in every instance,
well worthy of anyone's consideration.

Men's Shirts
At $1.79

BasesBMt--Mea- 's i Negligee k Shirts with
flat collarjus thelhing for hot weather.
These are made up in ? good material.
Neat striped patterns. Sizes J-

- J7Q
AV to Special only 5 &

Men's Cotton Hose
. 2 Pairs 25c

Basement Bla? k 1 Cotton Hose of good
quality with ribbed or hemmed tops and
double heels and toes. Broken ranee of
sizes. Priced special for Wednes- - OPp
day In the Basement 2 pairs for "ivv
Men's Union .Suits

At $1.19
Baseman t Clear way of several odi
lines of Men's! Kjnit Union Suits. These
are of good iquality but the sizes are
mostly small. (White and ecru (PI
color. Sale- - special tDJ-sJ-

HBasemenj

Men's Underwear
Basement Men's Balbriggan Underwear-sh- irts

and drawers in a broken range of
sizes, rt you! prefer, separate garments
to Union Suitsj here is .your Qfchance. Priced special, a garment

tiful styles. ; Alice blue, Nile, pink, orange, old rose,
nav and other desirable-color- s. 'Remarkable OA OF
values. Priced special for Wednesday's sale D4tsOD

Khald Outing Suits $9.25

Girls' Dresses
At $1.50

Basement Smart little Frocks for
girls 6 "Jo 12 years. Made up in
plaid ginghams in various colors.
Several attractive styles A
in the sale. Special at fDJimOM

Boudoir Caps
:;;5c:'r:i;

Basement Silk Boudoic Caps in
several dainty styles trimmed with
laces and ribbons. White, A
pink, blue," etc. On sale at TteJU

"WHERE WAS

SUNDAY BORN?" Basemenfr For .Women who enjoy camping and hiking, the Khaki Suit is the most
practical of garments. These are shown with fitted coat, corduroy collars and

cuiis.- - pronwa wita puttons. Breecnes lace at knee.
All sizis from 36 up to 42 included in the CQ Off
showing. Special price for Basement Sale Oi7sil.

Middy Blouses $1.50
Full Range of Sizes

Basement Women's and Misses' Middy Blouses with

A BETELATIOX OF HISTORY
AND BIBLE PBOPUECT

i!
Bow, IThei, Where "Wfcy tSe

tf i Caaaret ., i;

Boat Fan to Hear EVANGELIST

LOUIS K.
DICKSON

. . . IX. THE ,j j

Big Tent Pavilion
Cor ltfc aad Morrison.

EXTRA SPECIAL MUSIC
BIO COXGKEGATIOXAL 61SQ

I TONIGHT

Envelop

lj

"

e Chemise $1.19
. Basement Sale( ,(

Women's Envelope Chemise in a special offering
at about what you would pay for the material
alone. Many dainty styles trimmed with laces,
beading, etc. Beautiful, soft fabrics. fl" " Q
Regular Basement price $1.48. Special DX1.7

Gowns and Chemise
At $1.19 -

Basement Night Gowns, Envelope- - Chemise and
Skirts' in a large selection of dainty styles trimmed
with pretty laces and .embroideries. v Garments
in this lot well ; worth; 2.00. f Priced CI "I Q
special' in the Basement for .Wednesday eDXJ.7

light and dark blue or red collars and cuffs. Made
of good serviceable materials. Full range C" tZ(
of sizes. Priced special for Wednesday at OXsUU

Silk Petticoats $3.85
Basement Women's Wash Silk Petticoats in white or
pink. Trimmed with dainty laces and inser- - CO QK
tions. to wear with summer dresses. Special DOsOO

ODD LINES OF. TUB WAISTS SPLC1AL AT $1.25ntBhnnnV' "

Silk Gloves Odd Neckwear
At 45cAt 50c

Boys'Waists
--

,J-;.ll29.c:
: ,

Basement- - Boyst School Waists of good,
quality plain and striped material OQ.
Sixes 6.? 7 andj-- only. Special at 'C

, Corsets $2.39
Basement Coutil Corsets in front and back laced
styles, "Medium high bust and Ion skirt. Rust
proof boning; --. Corsets' of a well-kno- make
greatly underpriced on account of being CO QQ
discontinued numbers. Sizes 19 to 30. D5Oa7

Basement Women's Silk Gloves in the .Basement Women's. Collars and Sets
popular two-cla- sp style offered-fo- r one
day at: a special low price. PA-Wh- ite

or black. Basement sale uUt
in a large selection of dainty A c
styles. Plain white and colors. "Ot

Odd lines Soiled Collars at 15cDouble - Stamps !
V ii

Basement Sale of Silks
36-In- ch Messalines

Women's ; Union Suits
Special 89c

Basement Women's Ribbed White Cotton Union Suits.
Loose or tight knee styles with plain or bodice tops.
Also a few in flesh jcolor. - ,FuH assortment QQ
of regular sizes. Priced special Wednesday at OaC

Vests at 25c ,

0 ; $2.19

Low Shoes
$5.00

Basement Women's Dress Pumps
of vici kidV patent, gunmetal and
Russia calf. Military or Louis heels.
Sizes 2 y to 8 but not in Ppr fk(
each style. Priced special OtJ.UU

Men's Shoes
Basement Men's Dress Shoes of
brown or tan Russia calf and black
vici. Also Men's Oxfords. Samples
from best v maker s. Cry QQ
Priced special, the pair O eaO

36-In- ch Taffetas

$2.79
Basement There's going to be a keen'
demand for Taffetas the coming season
and the woman who anticipates her
needs will, be fortunate. 36 inch-Taffet-

of excellent quality in copen,
peacock, rose, coral, taupe, CO 7Ck
brown, navy, i black. Special I U

. Corner
withSleeveless' Vests! Music Room W8--

ZCMA'S'fS I'I II' X

Sleeveless Vests In extra
sizes ; fox. Urge ' women.
Plain styles, nicely fin

i -

lace trimmedplain or
Basement 36 inch Mtssaline Silks in
black, white, pink, flesh mais, apricot,
light blue, gray, maroon, grey4 old k"Ose,
medium blue. and navy. Silks of splendid
quality for dresses, ' skirts, waists,
petticoats, etc, etc. f On sale CO jf Q
Wednesday priced at, a yard )iLu

SIished, in sizes 40 to
SO 3 Vests for

3'Okes. Sizes range OP
34 to 38. Special

Jersey Bloomers at 65c

Some of the
Best SellingOur Reputation August Cleanup Sale Wash Goo 'NotionDay

Bargain Circle
Main Floor

AThtbiisands of Yards, Special a Yard Books of New
Fiction

--is built on refinement and beauty of
service, faithful attention to the family's
interests, and honorable dealing with rich
and poor alike. I

THE FAMILY SETS THE PRICE

Bone Hair ' Pin 3, all sizes, 10cBasement This is the sale women have been waiting fori An'
immense assortment of this season's favored tub fabrics wfll be
closed out Wednesday at about today's cost at the mill. Lawns.
Batistes, Voiles and various other materials in plain colors -- and
pretty patterns. We also include hundreds of yards of 28 inch
Percales In food light patterns for dresses,' aprons, boys'
waists, etc., etc.? BASEMENT SPECIAL AT 25c PER YARD

H 2.00

?' X I 1i m .mum, ta& am a av

Phoenix Hair Pin Cabinet for 8c
. Pocahontas Common Pins for Ac

Twilled Tape, 24 yd. pieces, 25c
Dress Snaps, special, dozen, 2c
Cube Pins Jet, jet-whit- e, 25c
Ribbon Wire, white, black, 4c
Century Lingerie Tape, bolt 1c
Spool Silk black, white- - and

colors 5 o yard spools, each10c
Hair Brushes good grade,, 49c
Tooth Brushes 2. lots, 18c. 25c
Aluminum Brush. Holders at 15c
Aluminum Soap Boxes for 15c
Wash Cloths, 20c kind, for 15c
30 inch Shoe Laces in black, tan,

mahogany, 10c and lSc values, 7c
Dutch Linen Tape bolt for 4c
50c Cloth Brushes priced at 37c
Pearl Buttons at, the card, 7c

tTUnEOAL DIRBCKDRS Towels
.- ".'.;- - &

Each
Union

296414 E. Alder
East 52

English Longcloth
1 10 Yds. $2.59

Sasement Not more than one piece sold
to a customer and no telephone or mail
orders-- filled. Soft quality English CO KQ
Longcloth in 10 yd. boIts Special bdJV

Basement Mixed linen and cotton Towels
in odd lines that have become soiled and
mussed.- - No telephone, C O. D. or OQ.
mal' orders filled. On sale,.Basement C

-- Mary Marie . . . . i .......... ,
By Eleanor! H. Porter.

--Kindred of the Dust
By Peter B. Kyne.

--The Portygee ...!
By Joseph C. Lincoln.

--The Rescue
By Joseph Conrad.

--The Man of the Forest .......
By Zane Grey.

--Woman Triumphant .........
- 1 By Blasco Ibaner.

--Black Sheep! Black Sheep! ... .
By Meredith Nicholson.

--Many Junes
By Archibald Marshall

--Mrs. Warren's Daughter
: By Sir Harry Johnston.

--The Ramblin' Kid
By Earl Wayland Bowman..

--The River's End .,.
By James Oliver Curwood.

--The Great Desire
By AlexanderBlack.

--The Voice of the Pak .......
- By Edison Marshall.

tl

.2.00

.2.00

.2.00

.1.90
2.1S

.i.7S

.2.010

.2.00

.t.7S

.It. 75

.1.75

.1.90
-- t.7S

Special Sale of Mixing Bowls Trimmed Hats $2.98xre yon j
... '!!.r rsaxisxieawith, -otn .Extra Special Offering for WednesdayBasement .

. White Sani-GIa- ss Mixing Bowls This - sale includes our entire remaining?
. complexion smooth, non-poro- s, sanitary' and

easy j to clean. Sold as "seconds"
on account of trifling defects. OpT

ch Mixing Bowls, Special Ov --The Gorgeous Girl --.
By Nalbro Bartley.

s toe it or eariy summer nats. ' Large selection
to choose from. Smalt, medium and large
shapes trimmed with flowers, raffia, ribbons,
Cellophane, bands, etc Brown,- - green, fiavy,
sand, and two-ton-e effects.. CO OQ
Priced to sell at $2.69 and WA0

Hat Shapes
At $1.98

Basement Untrimmed Rough Straws, Milan,
Hemps,' .Liseres and Imitation' Panamas.

Blue - Enameled Dish Pans $1.48 We Have All the
Best Sellers

Don't hesitate for the healing
Rcsinol balsams were intended
to correct just, such defects,
and they rarely fail unless the .

trouble is due to some internal
disorder. ' ":".;'"

- Even if you are, you will find
that a touch of Rcsinol Oint--;
ment now andthentendstopre-ven- t

roughness, burning, etc
ButTif your mirror, reflects

blotches. . filled-i- n pores, or a
" gray, oily skin you need Rcsi-

nol Soap and Ointment at once.

-- Basement Sale .

t A quart Blue Enameled i Dishpans with
white lining. Just the thing to use AQ
for can ing frulL;No phone orders. OXe'xO

Many other special offerings in Enam-
eled : Ware and i Aluminum Ware on sale.

TheBookShop
Main Floor -

I
t This season's best styles. Priced QQ

special for Wednesday selling , at tDXeaO


